Greek Council Minutes  
November 1st, 2012  
Meeting Opened @ 7:03 pm  
Minutes Passed  
From October 25th, 2012 UDE LAU  
All in Favor  

Attendance:  
DOE: Late  
TKE: Absent  

Alternate Senator:  
- No report  

Senator:  
- Computer Information Systems want feedback on how they are doing  
- Local businesses are looking to develop better relations with people on campus  
- If anyone is interested in being on the dining hall committee email O.J. at OB2  

CS Coordinator:  
- Good job at Community Service Day  
- Conference on Volunteerism is Saturday November 1st, sign up in OCCE  

SOFA:  
- No report  

Treasurer:  
- Budgets of all orgs:  
  o BDE - $475  
  o BKX - $310  
  o TG - $300  
  o DOE - $990  
  o SOE - $367  
  o ZDT – $220  
  o ZPO - $0  
  o KSE - $250  
  o KOI - $520  
  o LAU - $557  
  o LIU - $750  
  o MIU - $855  
  o OXO - $375  
  o TDX – $1110  
  o TKE - $500  
  o Tri – At - $750
- UDE – $1300

Secretary:
- 11/20 – Pledging Ends at 11:59 pm
- 11/29 – Full Family – All Probates MUST be completed; GUN Night
- 12/3 – Relay For Life College Kick-Off
- 12/8 – Delhi Holiday Parade

Vice President:
- No report

President:
- Compiled list of organization’s goals
- Student assembly conference this weekend – 6 Greeks are going as representatives

Advisor:
- Greek of the Week: Brendan from TG
- Odd week behaviorally, play smart, do not cause undue attention to yourselves
- Have a successful pledge period
- Vow of silence/social probation is considered hazing

Committee Reports:

CS Committee:
- Committee will be meeting this Friday

Events Committee:
- GUN Night is 11/29 after Full Family

Standards and Traditions:
- No Report

Records and Retention:
- No report

Finance:
- No report

Old Business:
- None

New Business:
Looking at next semester pledging schedule:
- Must vote on either A: allow only 2\textsuperscript{nd} semester freshmen and on to pledge
  - Rush week starts Feb. 11\textsuperscript{th}
- Choice B: allow 1\textsuperscript{st} semester freshmen to pledge
  - There will be a break during pledging and the last weekend of pledging falls on Relay for Life
- Voting will take place next week
- Tabled to next week

Open Discussion:
- None

Announcements:
- ZDT – Regalia will be open on Nov. 5\textsuperscript{th} and 6\textsuperscript{th} so people can pick up items for Fashion Show
- MIU – hosting a blood dive Nov. 8\textsuperscript{th}, tabling in Farrell from 11-3 until Wednesday
- TDX – 3\textsuperscript{rd} Annual Lift-A-Thon on Nov. 7\textsuperscript{th} at Clark Field House
  - $5 to participate, money goes to Heart of Catskills Hume Society
- KOI – if you want to participate in Give-A-Gift, email JB30
- DOE – Love Connection will be postponed to Nov. 6\textsuperscript{th} at 8:00 pm in Farrell
- John – Ted is the movie for the weekend, Karaoke Saturday night 2 9:00 pm in Farrell

Meeting closed @ 7:21 pm
***Proposed Schedules***
Option A – No First Semester Students

Feb 11-15   Rush Week
Feb 13   Info Night
Feb 18   Make Up
Feb 20   Make Up
Feb 21   Pledge Success Conference
Feb 25   Bids Due
Mar 2-10   MidWinter Break
Mar 12   Pledging Begins @ 9am
Mar 17-23   MIU Butterfly Week
Mar 23   St Patty’s Parade
Apr 9   Pledging Ends @ 11:59 pm
Apr 11   No Greek Council
Apr 13-20   Spring Break
Apr 25   Nominations and Bank Night
Apr 26   Relay For Life
Apr 27   Spring Open House
Apr 28 – May 5   Greek Week
May 2   Full Family and Nominations/Speeches
May 5   Greek Banquet
May 9   Elections
May 17   UDEFest
May 18-19   TDX Softball
May 25   Spring Commencement
Option B – Traditional Pledge Period

Mar 2-10          MidWinter Break
Mar 11-15         Rush Week
Mar 13            Info Night
Mar 17-23         MIU Butterfly Week
Mar 18            Make Up
Mar 20            Make Up
Mar 20            Bids Due
Mar 21            Pledge Success Conference
Mar 23            St Patty’s Parade
Mar 26            Pledging Begins @ 9am
Apr 11            No Greek Council
Apr 13-20         Spring Break
Apr 25            Nominations and Bank Night
Apr 26            Relay For Life
Apr 27            Spring Open House
Apr 28 – May 5    Greek Week
Apr 30            Pledging Ends @ 11:59 pm
May 2             Full Family and Nominations/Speeches
May 5             Greek Banquet
May 9             Elections
May 17            UDEFest
May 18-19         TDX Softball
May 25            Spring Commencement